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ThomBe Addieon, connect~d with Guy'5 hoepital, first 
brought to light the a:ssociation of constitutionc-.1 symp-
torne with disease of the eupra.renal glflnde. iiie early 
thoughte on thie subject were comrnunicat~d to the f.iouth 
London Medical Society in 1949. Six years lRter (I855) 
he publiehed hie matured viewe with a report of elev~n 
caeee. Ae Addi eon admi te in hie paper, "Cn the Consti tu-
tional and Locnl ~ffecte of Dieeaee of the Supra.renal 
Capeulee, " he a.cc idently "stumbled" on the supra renal syn-
drome while trying to solve the etiology of "Idiopathic 
Anemia" now referred to ae ''Pernic i oue Anemia" or "Add-
ieonian Anemia". (I) It was the French phyeician, Armand 
Troueeeau (1801-1867) who firet propoeed to cull the 
euprar~nal eyndrome "Addieon'e dieease".(2) It is inter-
esting to not~ that while the greater nurnb~r of the cas 0 s 
of the disease are believed due to tuherculoeie of the 
euprarenal glande and only r0rely due to eome other die-
eaee such ae malignant tumor, eyphilie, etc., Addieon'e 
firet report of eleven ca5ee included eom~ of th~ rareti~~. 
It ie not poeeible to diecover from the lit~rature 
that thie die~aee wae known to the older phyeic ianl!S. No 
deecriptionl!S are found which attest ite definite recog-
nition and no eal'ly rnueeum 15pecimene illustrating diseas~ 
of the adrenals are known. ( 3) However, ;,~s.ranon ( 4) re-
producee the description by a prieet, in the eixte~nth 
century, of a ycung priest who diP!d three yea.rs r;;fter the 
one1Q,t of the first !Symptoms of hie ma.lady. The lay 
?. 
description protrays "Addison' e dif'leas~·· perfectly , acc-
ording to ~,:aranon. 
The adrenals were overlook•d in early autopei~e and 
were not regarded with any special interest until the 
stimulating effiect of Addi eon' e researchee. In 1837 Rayer 
wrote tha.t the etudy of the morbid changes of the supra-
renal capsules offered eo little that wae interesting, 
that it might without detriment be neglected by petholo-
giete. (3) 
In 1856, Brown-Sequard, stimulated by the work of 
Addieon, und~rtook extirpation experimente to ascertain 
the function of the suprarenals, and announced that thes 0 
glande were indiepeneable to life. (5) Tittle more than 
thie is known of the actual function of these gla.nde at 
the present time and most cliniciane admit it is difficult 
to improve on the description of the dieease as given or-
iginally by the keen clinical observer, Thomas f,ddieon. 
little progress had been made in the tre2tment of 
this disease from the time of its recognition by .Addieon, 
until the ieolation of the cortical hormone by Lwingle 
and Pfiffn~r in I930. ( 6) ~,ince the.t time advances in 
treatment hnve taken place more rapidly and the future 
looke hopeful. 
In euch a paper ae this it seems logical thRt eome 
epace ehould h~ devoted to the consideration of th~ anat-
omy and phyeiology of the suprar 0 ~.l glands which appear 
to play a major role in th~ production cf the clinicrol 
3. 
syndrome known ae "Addieon'e disease". Following this, 
the disease will be discussed under specific headings 
with special reference being placed upon "progress in 
tr~atment". 
4. 
II, SUPRARENAL GLANDS. 
~. 
I. 
Develop:nenta 1 and 1;ros:s lnec tomy. 
The 5Uprarenal gl~nd arises from two s~p~rat~ and 
distinct sources. !he m!?!dulla r:.riees from the ectoderm 
while the cortex has its origin from the mescd~rm. 
two pcrtione of the gland eecondPrily unit~ to form a 
eingl~ anatomical etructure, but, in function, it continu"'e 
to behave ae two separate and distinct glands. ~arly in 
the development of the organism, the primordiB cf the 
glands project from the dorsal wall of the coelcm b~tween 
the meeentery and mesonephros. These glands are compara-
tiv~ly huge at the time of birth but soon after hirth 
they decrease in comparativ~ size. The inner and middle 
zones of the cortex undergo involution while the thin 
outer layer now begins to grow rapidly end differentiet~s 
into the three permanent zones of the cortex. 
The chroma.ffin cells of the medulla have tneir origin 
from the celiac plexus of the eympath~tic nervous system. 
The suprarenal tissue contains a profuse meshwork of si-
nuaoidal capillariee as is found to be true in most cf th 0 
ductless glands.(7) 
Grossly, these glsnde are found to lie in th~ poe-
terior portion of the ebdcmen and Rre loceted retrop~ri­
ton'!."E~l ly. They li~ closely ;:ottached, with u~ick connc:>cti·.ro 
tissue, to the superior pole of the ~idney. In shape th 0 y 
appear somewhat triangul8r and the> left gl~nd is slightly 
larger than the r igr1 t. 
6. 
They ~~esure, ,on t~~ av~ra~e, frcm 3 to 5 cm. in 
length and somewhat l 0 s5 in widt~. ~hey weigh, 2e e rul~, 
from I.5 to 2.5 grams. During the e2rly months of fetRl 
1 if e they r::. re huge in comparison to the kidneys, but tl'li s 
proportion brc:.:dually changes until in tn~ odult the kid-
neye greatly preponderate in size.(3) 
The suprar 0 nels are endowed with e v~ry rich blood 
supply. Gome of the supplying arteries ar~ of aurprisin~-
ly l~rge size and are derived from the aorta, inferior 
phrenic snd renal a,rteries. These arteri~s brea,k up into 
smaller branches just before ent~ring the capsul~ of th~ 
glend and become capillaries +,hey pass tnrough the cor-
tex ending in the venous plexus of +,he medulla. 'Ihe blord 
i~ returned from the medullary plexus by the suprsr 0 nal 
vein which emerges from the hilum of the gland. The right 
vein drains into the inferior vena cava while the left 
drains into the left renal vein. 
The nervo, supply of the gland is derived from the 
c e liac and renal plexuees. The nerves are very numerous 
and enter the lower and medial portion of the c£,psule, 
move across the cortex and ter~inate around the cells of 
the medulla. ( 8) 'l'he m~dulla ifl found to b~ very richly 
supplied with nerves while the eupply to the cortex is 
quite sparse. According to Jaffe(5), the activity of the 
chromaffin cells of th<! m0 dulla ar~ entirely controll 0 d 
by th~ nervoue eystP,m while the cortex may continue to 
function if depriv~d of its nerve sup~ly. 
7. 
There do9s not &ppe2r to be any embryologicel con-
nection between tne kidn~y and the odro.nal bodi~e. This 
I 
is evidenced hy the fact that it is usual to find an ad-
renal body in its normal ~osition in caso,~ of congenital 
abscence of the kidney. This feet also indicates thvt 
there is no phy5iological dependo,ncy betweo,n th~ two or-
gans despite their close anatomical association. (3) 
The finding of accessory suprarenal bodi~s in man is 
not uncorn;non. Thie ie more commonly true in the newborn 
than in the adult as the accessory glands undergo atrophy 
and disappear with advancing age beca.uee they are physic-
logically unnecessary in the presence of properly func -




we, today, know very little mot'o. conco.rning th~ actur:J 
function of the supt'ar~nal glands than did the workers of 
Addieon'e time. The existencA of these glands was first 
noted by Eustachius in the sixteenth century, but modern 
etudiee on their eignificance date from Addi eon's deecrip-
tion, in 1855, of the clinical disorder which results from 
destruction of these glande by disease. 
In I856, Brown-Sequard (5), after experimentation 
upon laboratory animals, announced that these glands were 
indispensable to life because all hie animals died within 
a few days after bilsto.ral suprarenalectomy. We cannot 
deny that his conclusions were correct but we now know 
that.he drew these conclusions on a false premise, as th~ 
death of hie anima.ls so soon aft~r removal of both adrenal 
glands must have been due to some cause other than adrenru 
ineuff ic iency. L~odern workers, ue ing 2 more refined surgi-
cal technic, find that their most susceptible animale live 
longer than those of Brown-Sequard. 
A great amount of experimental work has been done 
since the time of Brown-Sequard to determine the phyeio-
logical function of the adrenal glende. It is rather su~ 
prising after reviewing the litc.rature, to find that our 
present day knowledge ie little more enlightening on this 
eubject than that of Brown-Sequard. Duckworth (3) eumm~d 
up the situation in I895 by etating in eubetance, that 
9. 
the adrenals were ductless glands and prohahly form a pPrt 
of the lymph sys t "ill of the body but with e c tuP l func t. ic.1 s 
which still ra,rnain unknown. in 1931, Rowntree f!:'ld ~~nell, 
as cited by Yipler (9) found that the knowledg! on this 
subject wes no grec:t~r tri::1n in r895. They stf:te, "Our 
exact knowledge of th~ physiology of th~ euprar~nel glEn~ 
can be expressed in two statements: the cortex of the gle~ 
ie essenti~l to lif~ and the medulla of the gland, al-
though apparently not ~ vital organ, secrets a eubstance 
which has powerful pharmscodync:rnic propertiee". Grollmsn 
(IO) in I939 plainly infer~ that the nctusl function of 
these glands is still unknown while Green (II) in 1940 
spea.ks of the function of the adrenal cortex as "a myis-
tery". 
Medulla. 
It is known thst the medulla. produces e. specific 
hormone, epinephrin, which is believed to be its most 
importa.nt function. It ha a been found that this hormone 
is excreted whenever the eplF.nchnic nervee ere etimula.ted 
and exerts ite chief effect upon the sympathetic nervous 
system and orga ne which it. inriervfi.tee. ( I2) J1owevel' the 
true function of t.hie hormone in the intact El nimal hae 
not yet been determined with certainty ae, according to 
Grollman (IO), the m~dulla mey he removed without any 0.p-
parent functional disa.bili ty to the orgs.niem. Stewart 
(I3) also i~ of the opinion that a complete suppression 
of the output of epinephrin hae no noticable ill effects 
IO. 
on the org~nism and that its suppr~ssion hes nothing to 
do with the fatel symptoms of adr~nel ineuffici9ncy. 
Cortex. 
Undoubtedly the cortex & nd medulla of the glend 
work in close eesociation but juet what this associaticn 
is we still do not know. We are, however, quite certain 
that it is th~ cortical portion of the gland which is 
essential to life and it appears for this rea.eo~ that 
more of the re.cent work has been confined to this protion 
of the gland. 
Auld, cited by Duckworth (3), previous to I895 was 
of the opinion that one of the functions of the cortex 
wae to destroy a certain clia.ee of red corpuscles which he 
believed was accomplished by meane of a ferment. Thie 
theory, ae yet, ha.e not proven worthy of a.cceptance. 
Stewart (I3) in 1924 proposed several theories ae to 
the function of the cortex. He postulated that the cor-
tex might secret some substance essential to health or 
that it might produce eom~ eubotence which aids in elim-
ima.tion of toxic substances normally produced in the bcQ; 
tissu~s. He cited the picture of profound intoxication 
in animals dying of cortical defici~ncy es support for 
the latter contention. He warns Bga.inet the accept~.nce 
of this belief, however, without more proof, by calling 
to attention the fact that the thyroid and pencr~ee were 
also thought to be detoxifiere before their real func-
tions were discovered. 
I I. 
the functicn of tn~ cortex Es being thEt of c r~suletcr 
of cerhohydrat~ metabolism. They wer.., of the opinion 
that it was chi~fly concerned ~ith the utilizaticn ~nd 
storage of the crrbohydrate. 
article bilvette (15) str 0 ssed the import2nce of the 
shift in the Vcet 0 r c:nd chloricl".' h2lenc 0 trwt occurs in 
adronel<:.>ctcmized enimale. 
Swingle End Pfiffner et al (16) from their ~xp~ri-
men ts on adr€' na lee tomized doge, report~d in 19 3~, were 
n ct impressed by any ef f <>,c ta of c ort ice J function upon 
carbohydrate metabolism. They, in turn, expr~se the 
opinion that perhcips the only function of the cortex we~ 
in the regulation and maintenance of the norm"l circula-
ting volume of blood. They attempt to show from their 
experim~nts that all other factors in adrenal inauffic-
iency are secondary to inability of msint~nence of th.., 
blood volume. They felt that the cortical hormone act 0 d 
ae a mobilizer of water ~nd srlt of the tissues thus 
making it available for transfer to th~ blood streFm end 
in thi1t mFnn~r a.id in meintai::.ing the blood volume. 
Hartman and hie aesociat~s (17) ae a result of the~ 
experimental work w~re of the opi~icn thrt the cortic~l 
her.none wci:-_; closely rel2ted to tn~ functicns of the mus-
cle end nervous tiseu~ rs well es the kidneys Bnd gonad~ 
They proph~sied th£;t other tissues would be found to be 
ju~t as dir~ctly concerned when investigsted. From this 
12. 
they conclud~d th~t the cortex will produce a gen~ral 
tieeue hormone. 
In 1933 it wae found by Harrop and e eeoc is tee ( 18) 
thtJt the electrolyte etructure of th~ blood plaems, in 
adrenalectomized doge, wae indefinitely sltered when in-
j ectione of cortical extracte were etopped. They found 
thie alteration to progreee parallel with a hemoconce~ 
tration and weight loee during the couree of euprarenal 
ineuff ic iency. The reeumpt ion of inj ec ti on of cortical 
extract brought the electrolyte pattern of the blood 
back to ite original form par2lleled with a dilution of 
the blood and g~in in weight. Along with thee~ factore 
they aleo obeerved that withdrawal of cortical extract 
brought about sn immedh.te lose of eodium snd chloride, 
accompained by their proper complement of body water, 
through the kidney. They concluded that the cortical 
hormone had eome function in the regulation of sodium 
and chloride metabolism ae well ae water balanc~. 
The reeults of the work of Silvette et sl (14) in 
1934, on adrenalectomized cste failed to support the 
circulatory theory propoeed by Swingle and aleo failed 
to offer further support to the carbohydrate theo~y of 
Britton and 8ilvette propoeed in 1932. 
Kendall, cited by Greene (II) found that adrenal-
ectomized rate fed on cortin,excret Qe much ae ten timee 
the amount of potaeeium in the urine, ae thoee not fed. 
Long end aeeoc hi.tee ( 19) from their experimente 
on ~dr~nal•cto~iz~d rPts off~red further evid 0 nce Egein~ 
the carhohydrate th~ory of Britton and Lilv~tt~ in 1940. 
They fcund no drop in carbohydrat~ lev~ls in adr•nalect~ 
mized r&te which wer~ well fed ~nd whoee blood el~ctrc­
lyte pE.ttern wae mrdnt~ in~d. 
iiowell (20) call5 attenticn to the f~ct of the inter -
relationehip between the cortex and the other ductleee 
glande, eepecially the ent~rior lobe of the pituitery and 
the gon&.de. Atrophy cf the (jdrenal cortex h~ s been found 
secondary to the r~mov~l of the Fnterior lobe of the pi-
tuitary. 
It sppeare that today we muet admit, •~ did Brown-
Sequard in 1866 and Duckworth in 1895, that the true 
function of the euprarensl glande ie not ae yet complet~ 
ly underetood. 
14. 
III, ADDISON'S DISEASE 
I. 
Definition. 
It would be difficult to improve upon the definition 
of this dieesse C:iS given by /.ddison in I855. "The l!1>1<d-
ing and charscterietic featuree of the morbid etete to 
which I would direct attention ~.re, anemia, genere.l lsng-
uor ~.nd debility, remarkahle feebleness of the heert' e 
actic•n, irritability of the etomsch and a p~culisr chsne,e 
of color of the ekin occurring in connection with the 
dieeaeed condition of the euprar~nal capsule." And to 
this we might add tod~y, without int~ntion to distract 
from the above excellent definition, char~cterized by a 
marked lowering of the systolic, diastolic and pulse 
:pre t> su res. 
I6. 
2. 
lncidenc~ ~nd Rtiology. 
Incidt-nce. 
There are about thr~e hundred to fcur hundr~d cEs~~ 
cf i«ddison' IS dis~e:se r~port~d Einm.1£,lly in th':! r 0 gistr~1-
ticn nres of the Unit~d Stat~ti. ~'he d~ath rcite is r~msr:i... 
ably conetant, being ~bout C.4 per I00,000 of the popula-
tion. Snell (52) :statefl that about one hun.dred and fifty -
five caees have been 1a,nccunt~red st th~ .llayo clinic in 
the laflt twenty-two yeere. Celer (21) claesfl>s the diecpse 
ae r~:re. 
It ie a die~aise of rrdddle life occurring most common-
ly between the twenti~th nnd fortieth year. However, 
caees have been reported in children. Biltorf in 1921 
(22) reported a c~se of a child,age four,who was found et 
~utopay to be suffering from Addieon'e disease. The 
youngest patient obe~rved a.t Mayo'e clinic wae thirteen 
yeare of age. 
The dieeaee occurs much more frequently in malee 
than femalee, according to Greenliowe inquiriee (23), the 
relative proportion is ae 119 to 64. According to Snell 
(24) about 2 to I. 
It occurs in negroee but epper~ntly not eie corq.monly 
ae in the white rs.ce. Eowever, thie mci.y b~ only apparent 
l'S.ther th0n r~al as the pigm~ntE,tion ie much hard@'!l' to 
id~ntify in the color~d race. Guttman (25) etatee that 
eeven caeee in negroee were r~ported from 1900 to 1929. 
17. 
Reports of the dis~a s-. in Jews ar~ r&r~, but ca s 0 s hsv"° 
been report~d among the Japanese. 
It is doubtful whether or not heredity pliye a sig-
nificant role. Proved cases in more than one memb~r of e 
fci.mily cire exc~edingly rare, but ther~ are ecr,ttered r•-
port~ in the lit~rature with more than one member of the 
s8me fliiimily afflicted. 
GreenHow ( 23) found that nine- ten th of the cases 
occurred in the laboring claeeee. The majority of cas~~ 
in females occur in bard working servente and poor m~rr­
ied women. 
11;t i o 1 ogl• 
The immedbte cliii.uee of the dieeaee is rather defini t-
ely 9greed upon today. It ie due to a deficient produc-
tion of the cortical hormone by the suprerenal gland. 
Thie deficiency ma.y occur P.fter litpproxim~tely four-fifths 
of the adrenal cortex hae undergone destruction. (26) 
Some of the older workers queetion~d diefunction of the 
adrenal cortex as an etiological factor in the production 
of this eyndrome. It was GreenHow' e ( 23) opinion that 
the dieel'.se was due to envolvement of the eympath-.tic 
nerves and gi.nglia. by spreed of inflii.mms.ticn from peoae 
and lumbar abeceseee r~ther than & malfunction of the 
adrenal gland. He did coneid"r tuberculosis as the mcst 
importa.nt pathologicBl factor envolving the nerves. 
A more debated question today ie the underlying path-
ology giving rise to the cortical da.mli.ge thue caueing an 
r8. 
ineuffici~nt production of the hormcn~. It .wss report•d 
in 1927 by Jaffe (5) that bilPt~ral tub•rcular l•sione of 
the adrenals w~re found in e ... v~nty-five p~rc•nt of th ... 
cae•e. Among other etiologic~l ag~nts w0 re consid•r~d 
15yphilis 1 hemorrhage, neopl&1.srns and ~trophy. 
Gome work~re feel thE;.t sn enl"rgema.nt of the thym.ue 
gland is often ~eeociat ... d with Addison's dis•as~ and thus 
coneider a definit~ relationship batwe..,n Statue Thymic-
olymphaticue and Addi"on'e diB ... ae~. 
Guttmon (25) reviewed 566 cae4'e from the literatur ... 
in 1930, conc~rning the etiological factore envolv ... d. 
The following ie a reproduction of hie finding5 1 in ts.bl• 
form. 
I. Tuberculoeie-Bilater~l supraren~l envolv~ment. 69.72 % 
2. Gyphilie--- I cse~ ••.•..•••••••••••.••••..••.••••• o. 25' % 
3. Atrophy----65 cae..,e ••.••.••••.•...••.•.•...•...• 16. 13 t 
4. Amy 1 o id o e i e- - 7 ca e e e. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • l. 7 3 % 
5. F:atty degeneration--2 c~.e ... e ••..••..••••..•..••••• o. 50 '', 
6. }Ieopl&15ms----5 cae.,e ............................. I. 24 % 
7. Vascular leaione--5 c~.e~e •••..•.•...••••..••..••• I. 24<~ 
8. ~iecellaneoue leeione eucb ae trauma, preeeure atrophy. 
hypoplaeilil., undet~rmined nil tu re-- 18 ca.e~e ••••••••.•• 4. 48 /{, 
In an analyeie of thirty recent cases which were ~x­
amined at autopsy Gnell (27) found atrophy of the adrena~ 
to be present bilat~rally in eevent~en of the cases or 
57 %. Thie dieegr~~s with Guttman'e findinge, but of 
course the letter serif!'ls is :nuch em~ll~r. .:i.uoet workers, 
how-.v'!!r, c;r~ in f>gr-,fl',a~nt thht a €,!'"'.~ t~r :r:-ortion of the 
c&e..,s of Addison's die..,as-, er~ associat-,d with bilateral 
tuberculceis of th., suprar ... ncil gle.nde. li&..rrop et s.l ( 2P) 
fix the p"'.rcent~.g.., of thie etiology at b"'.twe..,n e..,v~nty 
and eighty percent but were of the opinion that only a 
small percentage of these cas~e ehow any evidfl'nce of tu-
berculoeie eleewhere. They also concluded thet evidence 
of tuberculoeie ele~where in the body did not prove that 
tuberculoeie of the adrenals wae the etiological agent of 
the Addieon'e die~a~e from which the patient may be suf-
fering. 
P.n entirely different theory wae set forth by Buhlo. 
(29} lie conceived the idea that Iddieon'e dis..,as~ w•s 
the result of ~ p~rticular form of chronic milisry tuber-
culoeie, &.rieing from a ''peculiB.r condition of th"'. blood," 
the cause of which ie unknown. Thie theory hae little to 
support it. 
Packard and eseocia.t"!'!s (30) f"!'!lt that some typee of 
adrenal ineuffici~ncy might he on a nutritional baeie. 
They ba.e-.d this opinion upon the etudy of several caees 
of suprar~nal ineufficiency which simulated f,ddison' e 
dieesse but lacked some of the cardinal eymptcme. 
ThB-t atrophy of the cortica.l tiesue ie an important 
etiologic'3l factor in some CR.see of J,ddieon' s dis~as~, is 
a recogniz~d fact. The cauee of the atrophy ie still an 
unknown fact. Brenner (3I) suggested in 1928 that it wae 
a n~croeie of the corticel cells cAueed by the action of 
20. 
so:ne unl.<nown toxin upon th .. m which is just anctha,r m0 t1,od 
of et&ting that th'! caue~ of th~ atrophy i5 still unknown 
Caeo.s du~ to eome of the mor~ rare etiolcgicFl fQc-
tors hEve been reported in the lit~rnture. Bicknell (~?) 
repor·ts a cc:se of J-\ddison' e dis"-'D oe pt""sum£bly dull! ~.o mal-
igne;.n t envolv~ment of the solar plexue. i-~o~Off (33) r~ 
ports a case wr1ich diev"loped following a. d~n'!'!rv&tion of 
the adren~l glandB in an attempt to b~nefit a. diabetic 
patient. 
It ie the opinion of some of the English worker15 
thilt pellagr~ m;ay b'! closely t#ssociliito.d with the etiology 
of Addienn'e disease. They h~ve shown that experimentally 
produced pellagrR, in doge, produces do.g•rners.tive cheng•a 
in the adrenal cort~x eimilar to changes often found in 
Addison'e dieease. Simpeon (34) reported R case in 19~4 
in which he f~lt pellagr~ end Addieon'e dis~ase were 
present eimulta.necuely. Ee is of the opinion that vita-
mta.n def ic i "'!ncy might cEtuse both pe l la.gre.. and adr•ma 1 
ineuff ic iency in the s01me pe~ t ien t or that ad re n•.l in-
sufficiency mi1ht occur in the course of pellagra ae a 
r~eult of m~lnutrition or pellagra might occur in the 
couree of ~ddieon'e die~ase ae a result of the anorexia. 
Ae is se~n from the above we have learned of verious 
factors which are often associated with the syndrome of 
Addieon'e die~ase but as yet have no definite proof that 
they are the ca.use of the syndrome. In the worde of Boyd 
( 35)· "we know ae much of the cHuee of the disease e.e 
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Addieon did and no more. " 
22. 
3. 
Addison's original d~scription, in IP5S', of the sy:n-
to~e and signs of the disePse ie ~ msst~rpi~C~ and upon 
-
which it would he vo,ry difficnlt to improve. In his 
paper ''On the Constitutional and Iocrl "Rffo,cts of Dis~aP 0 
of the Supril.r"'nel capsul~e", he etates, ''The pati~nt, in 
meet of th~ C8S 0 B I have seen, has beo,n obs~rv~d grrdually 
to fall off in g~ner~l health; he becomes lanquid and 
weak, indisposed to either bodily or mentel exertion; tho, 
appetite is impaired or entirely lost; the whites of tn~ 
eyee become pearly; the pulee ema.11 and feeblo,, or per-
hape eomewhat large but excessiv~ly soft and ccmpr~saibl~ 
the body wastee, without however, presenting the dry and 
shrivelled ekin and extreme ~maciation usually attend~nt 
on protracted mal igmin t di eea se; el ight pain or uno.asi-
nesa is from time to time referred to the region of the 
etoffiach ~nd there is occasionally actual vomiting and it 
ie by no me~ne uncommon for the patient to manifest in-
dicatione of dieturbed cerebral circul~tio~" 
Along with the above symptoms and signs Addieon also 
describes th~ pigma.ntation of the skin which he coneide,r-
~d eo important and characterietic, "Thie discoloration 
prevadee the whole surface of the body but is commonly 
most strongly manifest on the face, nee~ superior ex-
tremities, penis and scrotum and in the fl~xures of the 
axillae and around the navel." He describes the color 25 
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varying frc.n ci .. smoky, dingy sh;::d~ to the deep brown C'f a 
:nu lat to. 
Addison mekee no definite distinction ~etween th~ 
aymptcws and signs fcund in the chronic stage of the dis-
ease and tr-iose fcund i:J the sta+e of crisis. .:owever, it 
ie important to b~sr in mind that the symptoms observed 
in the stage of crisis differ dietinctly from these ob-
serv~d in the chronic etage. 
The 15yrnptorns of chronic ad-rem•tl insufficiency are 
often very vague and deceptive in their onset and pro-
gress. Oft~n the fir8t symptom is nothing more than an 
unueual fatiguability. Thie plus weakness, anorexia, 
pigm~ntation of the skin and lose of w~ight are the most 
common early symptoms. Hypoteneion of eom"' degree is th~ 
usual rule. An increased fondnese of e::lt is not uncom-
mon. (37) Severe neuralgic pains throughout the body are 
complained of quite frequently. (38) 
In the stage of crieis the usual findings are: 
naueea and vomiting, marked weakneee and proetra.ticn, 
fever, often. pain in the epigastric, lumbar, dcrsQ.l or 
prec ordial regions and occia e ionally diarrhea. Nervoue 
eymptome such Rs irritability, mental wandering and poor 
memory are common. The abnorma.l findings in the blood 
are accentuated, the r~duction in the concentration of 
eerum sodium being the meet marked but along with this 
is usually found an increase in potassium. There ie a 
ma.rked hypoteneion and the intensity of the pigmentation 
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usu2lly increc::.::es. In Tr101npsons (39) opinicn c-ny pciti 0 nt 
with J ddieon' s :iiso.t' :::;"' who developes n8us 0 a s:1cul::l bt-
coneidered to be in a st~te of emerg?ncy. 
I.n~mia, in contre.st to the ~mphaeie plP-c~d on t'riis 
factor, by !ddiBcn, hPs not ba 0 n found to be of cc~mon 
occurrenc 0 by ;nor~ recent workers. ( 2P) Iccording to 
~-~ohler (38) the blood is found to remain unchc.ng"'d, in 
eo f2r c:;s the erythrocytes sre concerned, during the 
chronic sta~e and may be only slightly alt 0 red in the 
stBge of crisie. The leucocyte count iB ueui;lly normel 
but Cursch.nan (I?) believes a m~;rked lymprrncytosis is not 
uncommon. 
Ab~ence of free hydrochloric ocid in th~ sto~ach 
Bnd a mar~ed reduction in total 2cidity ar~ quite fra.-
quent findinge in these p~tiente. ( 12). Kipler (9) be-
lieveR hiccup is a very importvnt manifet-tation a.nd should 
not be ov~rlooked. It is of t~n one of the firft signe of 
an impending crisie. 
The da.velopm~nt of the pigm~nt~tion of the ekin and 
mucosa is usua,lly found to parEillel the othco,r eymptome 
and signs. However, a5 observed by Curschman (12) somco, 
patients nev~r develope this sign. This may be true in 
very rare casen but from the opinions of oth~re it ap-
pe~re that pigmentation in some d~gree and ext~nt will b~ 
found if carefully searched for. It may occur only on 
the mucosa of the mouth, the patient escaping general-
ized pigm~ntation. Developm..,nt of er~as of vitiligo, 
wnich stE nds out in mr;rk~d contrar.t to the dBrk pig"!l~nt"!<i 
skin, has b~en ra.ported in som"' cc:.f;es. (3P) 
Uergent' is "white 1 in~" i e cons i derl? d hy som• an im-
It is 2 line -:ncduc'?d upon th~ sl<'in 
hy drewing ~ blunt instrument across it firmly. It is a 
broad white lin'? which appears slowly, remAinf sev!ral 
minute5 and then slowly disappePre. 
~ex ch8n~?s mPy occur but ar! not fr~quently fcund. 
Dyame ncrrhe~ not u nc ommonl y occurs in women or exac ~rba­
t io ne of the symptome of the syndrome may occur with the 
menstrual period. Conception is usu~lly terminrted in 
abortion. In the male, loss of libido and potentia are 




of g~aeral he~lth ie to be nct~d ~nd th~ peti~nt compl2i~ 
cf 12nguor and debility. The ord~r of sympto~rtic d~v 01-
opm~nt is not unifcrm End diffprs from p2ti..,nt to peti~nt. 
Greeniiow (;::-3) points out thct t',cugh th~ i:o.st'r1°nia, 
th 0 constitutiom,l symptomu g~n°rF11y :; nd th". chPng~ of 
color in th~ E~in rr° Fll proEr~r~iv~, y~t th~ gr..,~t 
progress, the nlterrn::.t? exacerbC:tions and remission.,,. 
points out that the disease may run a rapidly fatal 
c curse in the ycunger :::mbj ec ta. 
Pigmentation may or mEY not occur early in the 
dieP.ase. In derk people it seldom ~ttracts ettenticn 
1'.; 0 " . 
early, in fair people it is more a.pt to appea.r earlier. 
It may pr1>,cede any marked change in general heal th by ia. 
perio~ of from eight to sixteen monthe. Cn the other 
hand, progressive asthenia, together with indications of 
cardiac failure and gaetric irritcibility m~y b1>, the chi~f 
eymptome long before pigm~ntation appeare. (3) 
Th~ duration of the disease varies. It ie difficult 
to determine the ~xact date cf onset because the early 
symptoms may be mild end unnotic~d. I.~a ny ceses end fa-
tally in about eight~en months, others last for years. 
The condition of the patient in crieis rapidly goes 
from bad to worse and unless treatment is start~d at 
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ov1ce death is very likely to o,nsu~. (39) 
Snell (40) etato,s that many per~one whom he and his 
associates have observed, the terminal symptoms have 
appeared suddenly while in others th~y are pro,c.,.,d~d by a 
1 o ng slow de c 1 i ne • ''The termina.l condi ticn hes been 
likened to the flick.,.,ring of e. dying fl8me, but the time 
of deQ,th may be very stormy with convulsions and prono11no-
ed cerebral eymptome." Sudden death is not infrequent. 
28. 
DiResnosis. 
Th~ di: gnosi$ cf iddiaon' s dis 0 n '~ is net difficult 
who )t' 0 sente oigm~nt2tion of the skin or muccus ml'>rnbro•n~r-
acccmp&nied by 68ftro-int 0 :;tin.al dif;turbr:nc""s th~ dic-.gnc-
eis cf J:.ddieon' s dis~&f;e mut:it he seriously ccnsidP.re>d. 
In r~gnrds to the diagnosis cf this syndrome /ddison 
( 2) in 1855 r 0 ynPTkP.d concerning one of his patients, "!h~ 
5low and insidious approach and progr~$S of the constitu-
tional loss cf f>trc.ngtn, th~ ~xtreme fe><>hlco.nes~' of the 
pulse, the r:b1;.c;enc 0 of ell e>vid 0 nc~ of cny lesion suffic-
ient to account for tne pstiP.nts declining condition, 
the loss of appetite, the uneasiness and irritability of 
the stomach and the indicatione of disturbed cerebral 
circulstion w~re all so strongly msrkC>d and so exactly 
correspondC>d in kind with whFt hRv 0 been observed to 
acco,npa.ny the inost extensive disease of the cepeules, 
that coupled with the excess of dark pig~ant in the inte-
gurnent, we did not hesitet~ to @nticipatC? with inuch con-
fidenc~ an ext~neiv~ diseased condition of these organ~." 
(Suprsrenal glande.) 
Although in Addieon'v opinion pi~~ 0ntation of th~ 
skin and mucous m'>.mhrenes wa~ the most reliable sign for 
diagnosis somo. workers, both r'>.cent And ~arly, are in-
clined to disc:gro.e \dth him on tl-,is point. I.fter an 
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a.naly!!:>i$ of tl:1r 0 ~ hundr"'d F d fifty CfJ:: ~s Or~C!nriow ( ?3) 
came to th~ conclusion thnt it was not th~ most ccnclus-
iire si~~n. He giv~s ~s hiB re&son for t';is ccnc1usion 
that pig~entation frequently doee not develcpe until lote 
in the dise2se and that similer 9i~mentation m&y occur 
in oth~r dis 0 ases such as vagabonds disease, pityrieeis 
versicolor, syphilifl, malBrial poi::.rnning etc. }'Tanke (4~ 
egrees with this conclusion for the same reesone. Harrop 
(28) however believes pigm~ntation ie an indiepeneable 
sign and if not pre~ent a diagnosis of Addieon's disease 
ie questionable. :,:ohler (38) doee not coneider pigm~nta­
tion of the skin, without other symptome and signs, 
enough evidence for a diagnosis of the syndrome ee this 
sign is too frequently found in other conditione. It is 
certain, however, that pigmentation in the presence of 
other cardinal symptoms is of great aid in making a diag-
noeie of thie disease with assurE1o(;e. 
There are eom~ cheract~rietics ~bout the pig-
mentation in thie di~~aee which, if kept in mind, will 
help to dietinquieh it from the pigmentRtion of other 
dieordere. Moet frequently the pigment~tion ie the most 
pronounced on the expoeed pa.rt!! cf the body. It ueua.lly 
ie diffuse but pres5ure pcinte such &e bony promin~ncee 
are definit~ly d~rker then surrounding er~B6 of ~kin. 
In the abaenc~ of a generslized pigmentation minute 
freckle5 m2y be noted on the necY ~nd should~re. If ob-
served the anue, g~nitsliE, axill&e, mipplee and lipe 
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mey show this dark dirty grayish hue even in the absence 
of generalized pigmentation. 'The oral mucouB m~mbre.nee 
may be the only eite of the pigmentation in eome cases. 
\'cilder (42) ·fluggeste seven fflctore, which will be 
ueed ae a bBeie for diecueeion, th~t may be of ~id or 
were thought to be of Eiid at one tim~, in the dictgnosis. 
I. "Addison's eyndrome ae expreseed in hie original des-
cription". Thie ha~ been diecueeed above. 
2. "Calcific"tion of the adr~nB-le-negative re,•ult moe&ne 
nothing." The ground work for th'! use of roentgenolor:y 
ae a diagnoetic aid in Addieon'e disease w~e laid by 
Camp and aseociatee (43). They found ths.t mieintP.t'pt'eta-
tione of the rib shadows for c~lcification in the adre-
nals could be largely overcome by u~e of the oblique 
position for roentgenographic ~tudiee. In a eeriee of 
twenty-three coneecutiv~ c~.see of Addison' e dieease, 
they demonstrated cslcific~tion of the adrens.le. f~nell 
(24) coneid~re calcification of the adrenale ae almoet 
poeitive evidence of tuberculoue envolvement and hence 
as vet'y importBnt evid~nce in favor of B diagnosis of t~ 
dis~er;e. How~ver, the a.bs~nce of thie sign ce,n not be 
coneidered Be evidence to rule out the diagnoeie as it 
ie abeent in many othet'wiee typiclil.l c".eee. 
3. "In Ct'ieif>, inssietance in die.gnoeie may be obtained 
from ch~inical exsminstion of the blocd. Finctinge of high 
values for non-protein nitrogen end potRsF.ium, and low 
velu 0 a for chlorid~e, sodium and sugar is v~ry suggestive~ 
It has b~en only in comparatively recent years that 
workere have etarted ueing the laboratory to any great 
ext 0 nt ae an aid to diagnoeie, but as y~t, no completely 
ea.tiefactory test has been dev~loped. ~lo)'lev~r, som~ of 
our present m~thode are found to be of aid in atypical 
Cil.5~5. According to Dryerre (44), Baumz;1nn and Yurland 
firet appreciated, 1927, the corresponding fall in eerum 
eodium and the rise in serum potassium in adrenal~ctomiz­
ed cate. Loeb nade similar obeervatione in ca8°e of 
Addison's dis~as~ in 1932. Thie work gav~ riee to the 
idea that casee of adrenal insufficiency might be diag-
noeed from the finding of lowered concentrations of sod-
ium chloride and abnormalitiee in the ur~a concentration 
of the blood, but eince that time it hae been found that 
frequently the blood composition and electrolyte pattern 
are normal in c&ses of Addieon'e die~ase. Allot (45) 
pointe out, however, that a "crieie" ie often indicated 
by changee in the blood chemistry eepecially by a riee 
in potaeeium and urea. 
It was found by Zwemer and aeeocicitee (46) th~t 
the eerum potaeeium roee more rapidly in adrenalectomized 
cate than in norrnra.1 cate when pota.eeium wee adminiet~t'~d. 
From thie finding they suggested thBt ca~~s of adrenal 
ineufficiency might be det~ct~d by their intolerance to 
potaesium ae evidenced by a rapid and groee riee of the 
eerum potseeium. Dryerre (44) gci.ve large amounts of 
potassium to eev~ral patients with Addieon'e disease and 
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found no coneistent cheng~~ in th~ serum potessium Fl-
though th~re appear~d to be e t~ndency for it to rise. 
Greene et vl (47) ra.n poteErnium tolerance curv~s on pe-
tientt:i ~uffering from a variP.ty of disear,es, including 
some CEbes cf Addison's disease. This work did not indi-
cate a characterictic curve for serum potassium in pstients 
with Addison's die~as~. They concluded thet the tert 
was not spec if ic for adrenal c ort ice1.l i nsuff ic i ency. 
Nilson (48) confirmed the work of Zwemer. He found 
that a high level of blood urea, changes in the concen-
trQtion of blood eugar, sodium, chloride and hem~tocrit 
valueis me.y or may not a.ccompa.ny the symptoms of Bdrenlll 
ineuff ic iency but the inc re£' se of potassium wa.s charac-
teristic. Talbot ( 49) reporte s. case in which metabolic 
etudies ehowed & neg~tive eodium and chloride balance, 
an increaeed concentration of iserum protein, and decre£e-
ed concentration, af·total base~. The symptoms regreesed 
for a period when the patient WEIS pls.ced on a high sod-
ium intake. However at autopey the adrenal glande were 
found to be normal. 
A marked rhie in blood serum a.myla.5e ~.ctivity in ad-
renalectomized dogs wa.e reported by Cope et al (50). Th~y 
were of the opinion that thie was the most sensitive 
meaisurement in th~ blood of cortical ineufficient doge, 
yet developed. It w&u5 found tha.t a eignific&.ntly high 
level of amylaee activity is reached before a.ny changes' 
in the nitrogenous or electrolyte pattern of the blood 
could be detected. 
4. "Salt depriv,.tion test." 
The uee of s. low salt diet as a dia.gnostic procedure 
in doubtful c~eo,e of Addison's disease w~e first suggest-
ed by Harrop and aesoci~tes (28) in 1933. Thie test 
coneiste of placing the patient on a salt free diet &nd 
observing him carefully for the do.velopment cf pronounc-
ed symptoms of Addison's disease. They report from their 
obeerv~tione that putients with Addison's disea~e showed 
ma:rked signs of relapse and marked fall in plasma eod-
ium and chloride within three or four da.ye after being 
placed on a salt free diet, while control caeee showed 
no abnormalities, either clinically or biochemically. 
Kline (5I) confirms their work and adds that B character-
istic eleve;tion of potassium and nitrogen in the pl2.sma 
accompanies the lowering of the sodium and chloride. 
~inkler and Crankohcw (52) found low serum chloride and 
eodium in cases other than Addison's diseae~ and hence 
were of the opinion th&t ~ lowering of the sodium and 
chloride in patients on a eslt free diet wae not chsr-
acteristic of Addison's disea~e alone. Wilder et al (53) 
agree that the salt test is of value ae a diagnostic aid 
but they are of the opinion that the response ie depen~ 
ent on the potassium intake at the time of the sodium 
chloride restriction rather than on the absence of the 
salt. 
There se~ms to be little doubt but th&t this teet ie 
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of v~lue in the diagnosis of tnis syndrome hut it must 
alBc he rememb~red trrnt its use is not entirely void of 
s er i o u s de< ng or. It e;r:;ould not >e und~rtE«ken unlPf;f; the 
physician is fully prep&r 0 d to tr~Pt e pftient in crisis 
as it is quite comrnC'in for 8, crhds to be pr 0 cipitrted by 
this procedure. Several cFres of sudden decth hPv~ be 0 n 
reported fellowing the ui:,e of this t 0 f't es e diE€:nostic 
procedure, on~ by Gcirvin et el (54) end w:cther hy Iilien-
feld. ( 55) 
5. "Injection of ineulin hf:i.s b~en proposed P-6 r· diagnos-
tic procedure but has not proven to be helpful." 
It has b~en found that patients suffering from cort-
ical insufficiency are very seneitive to insulin but 
there are too many other diseases in which the seme is 
found to be true for thie test to be of e.ny diagnostic 
value. 
6. Theraputic tects with cortin have been proposed." 
Here ~gain the difficulty lies in the fact thet 
other condition5 are benefited by its use ~s well ae 
patients suffering from Addiecn'e disease. Pethenia 
entirely on ~ neurotic ba5is often respond remc.rkahly to 
its uee. 
7. "The level of excretion of chlorides a.nd other elec-
trolytes in the urine are believed by eom~ to he of diag-
nostic aid." 
The inability of a case of Addison'e diseBse to con-
eerve chlorides waB noted by ~nderson and Lyall (56) 
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in 1937. Ae a result of this observ~ticn they sugg~st~d 
that in the ebsence cf diebetes or renal disee~e the 
finding or a chlcrine concentration in the urine of ove>r 
120 mgrn. percent when the plesrna conc 0ntr~tion is below 
the minim2l normEl level of 320 mgm. percent would he 
etrongly suggestive of I.ddison' e dit;~c.se. However for P:is 
test to he of m~aning the chloride level of the plaeme 
must be below norm2l, a finding not always pr~s~nt in 
Addison's dis~EJf,e. further evidenc!" a.gain st triis sugge>15-
tion ie given by the reporting hy ~inkl~r end Crankshow 
(52) of cas~s with no edrenbl insuffici~ncy showing hio-
chemical figures w;lich would srtisfy tbe Fhove crit~ria. 
/1 new technic for the diagnosis of adrerwl insuffic-
iency has been sugEested by Cutler and co:..v;orkers. (57) 
They feel it has ncne of the above disadvantages and the 
results can be clearly and rapidly interpreted. The 
test consists of giving the pati~nt e low sodium chloride 
and high potassium diet for two end onP half days. ft 
the end of t~is time c~ses of Addison's diseese continue 
to excret comparatively high amounts of ~odium and chlor-
ine in the urine whereas in normal individuals their is e 
marked decrea5e in excretion of these substEnces. The 
author:s f!uge;est that e concentration of chlorine in ex-
ceee of two hundred and twenty-five milligrams percent 
in the urine on the morning of the third ds,y of the to,rc.t 
is strongly sugg~~tive of some abncrmelity of the cortical 
function. This test was carried out by D'ryerre (44) on 
fourteen patients, four with Af«ison'e disease end cth~re 
either heal thy or suffering from som~ other dis~;::, se. His 
reaulte tend to confirm the work of Cutler. 
The above conaidejations indicate that progress is 
heing made toward labo atory tests of aid in diegnosis of 
Addison'5 disease but as yet no completely satisfectory 
or reliable test hae been developed. 
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..:.Iorbid Anatomy c:nd i'atholoi.;:,icc;l l!hysiclogy. 
It is now ~uite generLlly Pgreed th~t the b~sis of 
Addison's dis~~s~ is a ouppr~ssion cf the function of 
the cortex of the adrenal gl2nd 2nd tbFt the medull~ hes 
notriing to do with it. 
In I837 REiyer, quoting fro:n .Duckworth ( 3), wrote 
that "the study of the morbid cheng~s of the suprPr~n6l 
c~psules offered so little thet was inter~sting th&t it 
mif,ht, without jetrim~nt, he neglected hy p8t'nologists 
and that it h&d not thrown any light upcn the function cf 
these orga ne. " 
In most of the cas~s reported by Addison(36) there 
wes extensive tuberculous destruction of both sdr@nEls. 
In one ce.se the leeicn W8t3 f:ieccndP.ry carcinome. E.ind in 
another simple atrophy. He reports only one case in 
which the lesion was unilateral end this case present~d 
mild symptoms. 
Virchow, who examined the suprarenals in E CE~e of 
~ddison 1 5 diseas~ for Franks (58) in I882 gives this 
descripticn, "The d 0 velopment of the tubercular mess~s 
begins in t11is cr,8e, as ie tile rule in others, in the 
medullary tie:.sue. On mPking u E>ection trn·ough th"! suprp,-
renal cBpsule, we observe occ8sionally in the middl.r:> of 
the medullary ~orticn the first stages of the developm~nt 
in the form of small gray nodules. 
creese in size, become ceseoue, amalge~Pte with on~ 
anoth!r and ther~by produc~ the ces~CU$ mA8B 0 s. It not 
infrequently occurs thr,t tnis procesu i~. hut partiP.l end 
thet both internally and externPlly som~ nor;n£1 tisflue 
~mckworth (3) 5t&tes ''of tJ~e eerlier cr~tngef. in tr:e 
organs in fddiscn's disea~~ we are quite ignor~nt end 
must be content to reme in so.'' He goes on to describe 
the sppearance of th".' supr&renals at post-mort 0 m Pnd 
~grees with Vircho~ in the fact that the morbid process 
stErts in the m~dulla and spreEds to ~nvolv~ the cortex, 
destroying it in p£.rt or in whole. Ee statee that the 
caseous degeneration mey become eo complete as to soft~n 
and liquefy into crec;.my, puriform matter. f stil1 lc·t 0 r 
stage show~ a process of ~hscrpticn and shrinking which 
results in smell puckered masses in which calcareous 
material is deposited. 1 chronic inflarri_11i;tory process 
eimultaneously envolves the investing fibrous ti5sue of 
each organ leading to a thickening Of the ccpEule and 
c:Jdhesions to adjacent organs. Greelli-Iow (23) agt'eee with 
thie letter statement. 
Dre5chfeld (59) in I8E4 reports a discussion by Dr • 
.illJ..cquire in which he Elbowed sectione of the supra.rensl 
capsule from r.. crise of f\.ddison' ~ disea~·e. 'Ihe cepsule 
was enlarged e:;nd firm, coneisting of<:: whitish transpar-
ent st!'oma, cor .. tsining yellowish patches which be bel1~v~ 
were the result of caseoue degeneration. 
In 1927, Jaffe (5) reports~ still dividPd opinion 
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in regard to the relative import~nce of the cort~x and 
medull", in the producticn of Addieon' e dis"ase. K&.r".k -
aecheff, according to Jaffe, affir~s that cortic2l des-
truction ie the important leeio~ while ~iesel consid~re 
the d~generation or dieappeRrance of the chromaffin 
celle ae the eseential l~eion. Still othere believed 
the causative lesion might lie outside the gl;;nds entire-
ly and be envol V'"!ment of the semilu n&r ganglion and eola.r 
plexue, but Jaffe felt that the lesion muet be sought in 
the suprarenale where the dieturbance might be either a 
groes pathologival deetruction of the gland or merely a 
physiological ineufficiency. 
Snell (24) in 1935 etatee that about eight percent 
of cae~e of Addieon'e die~aee are aeeociated with fibro-
caeeoue tuberculoeie of the euprarenal glande and agrees 
with Virchow that the leeion appesre to etart in the 
medulla and extend peripherally envolving the cort~x. In 
the other twenty percent he believes atrophy of the glande 
is the mo et common pathology. 'l'hie condition, the et iol-
ogy of wriich ie not known, begine in th~ cortex, which 
appeare to collapse on the medulla, occ2sionally l~Bving 
~ portion cf the m~dullary tiesue intact. Crdinarily 
the entire etructure ie destroyed, and a careful search 
may be required to rev~al any euprarenal tissue at autop-
ey. 
Boyd (35) in hie text book states in refer~nc~ to 
atrophy. "It is possible that the condition may b~ the 
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result of toxic 
:'1and, it :nay be 
necrosis of th~ ~dr 0nsle. 
thet ther~ has h~en som~ rt~gr~e of 8trd-
phy from birth." 
Gr&vin -et <;l ( 54) r~port th-:.. microscopic examination 
of th~ suprsr<:>ne?.l glfands fron a CF<se of Addison's dis~aso.. 
The examination demonstrated the following; no medulla 
was present; ext~nding thrcugh out th~ centrRl portion of 
the glend there was a. band of Rc~llul::ir connective tism1°; 
the corticHl cells did not show the usuEl regularity of 
~rchitectur~, but w~re present in scatt~red foci or 
nodules. Some of theE>e nodul~s l!lhowed d~gen~rc-~t~d corti-
csl cells in which only shr.dows of the cellular structur~ 
could be seen. In other places the c 0 1~s w~r~ still 
present but ther were swoll~n and showed small d~nse 
nuclei. 'l'her~ were otb":'r nodul~s which originally had 
b~en cortic~l in eituPtion. These now con5ieted of chc -
lesterol and calcium. 
lo:!sis. 
Thet'e wa.s no evid1'nc" of tubc.ircu-
The ch~ract~ristic blood cheng 0 s in experim~ntel 
5Upr&r~nal in8uffici~ncy, according to Allot (45), con-
sist of a fall in the sodium and chlorin~ content of the 
serum, a rise in the potassium 2nd m~i~~sium , a r~t~n­
tion of nitrogen (hip.:h blood urea nnd non-prot~in nitre-
gen) and incr~ased concentration of the bleed. 
findings have been not~d in rabbits, c2ts and dogs nft~r 
s11priii!.r~ nfJ lee to,ny. 
Loeb (60) not~d blood changes eimilEr to the above 
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in untreated cf:r;"!s of J\ddisnn' s disease •. Earrop end his 
associat~s (28) also confirm these findings in untreeted 
Yipler (9) stat!s. "It is r~a.eo na.bly well ~stab-
liehed that the abnormal beh8vior of the serum ~lectro­
lytee ie of fundam~ntal significanc~ in the pathological 
phyeiology of Addison's dls<>a·'··~ 2nd that thie abnormality 
in pati~nt6 during periods of relaps~ or crisis is mani-
fested by a decreased concentration of the sodium and 
chloride ions in the serum, a d~creased concentration of 
the titrable total baee and an increase in the concentra~ 
tion of the potas~ium ione. The values for calcium and 
magnesium e<r~ increased or unchang~d." 
Thorn et al (6I) obeerved that a high proportion of 
untr!ated patients with Addison's diseaae have~ dietur~ 
ed carbohydrate metabolism. This abnormElity appeared to 
them to b~ specific since it persisted des~ite the cor-
rection of the jisturbence in electrolyte balenc~, pl~e­
ma volume and blood pressure by me;;lne of deeoxycorticos-
t~rone acetate tho.rapy. 
Iewie ~t al (62) aft~r experiments conclud~d that 
the a.bility of adrenalecto,niz"!d 8nirnals to convo.rt thro.e 
carbon atom inter~ediate eubstanc~s of carbohydrate and 
protein metQbolism to glucoee or glycog~n is markedly 
imp2i'T.'ed. 
Gilv~tte ( 15) reports that the wat~r cont~nt of the 
muscle in c;-te progr 0 ssiviely increas'?.s eft~r sdren&l 
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removal while the chloride concentration in th~ tissue 
falls. 11epa.tic water and ci1lorid~s folJ ow tho, sc:m~ 
course and s~rum wat~r and chloridee slowly though ete~d-
ily fa.11. 
Thompson (39) reports thRt about two-tnirds of his 
pati~nte show a depr~ssion of th~ basal m~tabolic rate 
varying from -I6~ to This rose to within normBl 
limits in ~noet cases durini;; intc,nsive tr..,et:nent with 
cortical extr~cts but if treatment was not adequ~te the 
depression of the basal metabolic rate tended to persist. 
The pigmentation, due to an accumulation of melanin 
in the skin a,nd mucous membranes, has never been satie-
factorily explained. Boyd (35) 5tatee, 11 It seemis that 
melanin is formed in certain cells, melanobl~ste, as the 
result of an interaction between a specific f~rment in 
these cells and a colorleee chromogenic ~cth~r substanc~, 
;nelanogen, wtdch th~ cell15 take up from the blood. In-
cree.sed pigmentation may be due to sn incr~2se in the 
ferm~nt, owing to cellular activity se in the m~lanomata, 
or to en incra.aBe in m~le.nog~n." 
7. 
Prognosis. 
The )t'Ognosis of t:-lis ill~;lndy, with our n"·wsr fcr.sn-> 
of tn?r<:!py is so~n~wru-t itnvrov~d toci<y in cc·ny,riscn to 
the prognceis at thP tim~ th~ disPes 0 w2s first d~scribcd 
by .t dd i l'iOil. 
as extremely grFv~ c:.nd ;ni::-Jre pr~dictions r~g<·rding th .. 
life of th~ unfortun2te individuPl with ~xtr~ma CEution. 
1.ddison (2) f"'!lt thet the <iif, .. <'°;~: 0 wc:s irrern°diahle. 
Y ~ £ r ti 1 F. t?. r, Ju c kw or th ( 3 ) f"" 1 t t hi.:A t ''cur~ s " for the 
dis~i:·se were out of tne qu~st.ion c:;nd only t 0 mporc:ry im-
provem~nt could be hoped fer. 
nosis in c-1 ty)ic:o.l CF,ce was t;till considsr~d &c vo.ry un-
favorable (12) ~nd reported cures were, by many workers, 
com:iidered ~Hi incorrect dia,gnosis. Although tod8y,we 
still must com;ider th~ prognosis in +.:1e t:/fJic;.'l crs-:o f1~ 
unf~vor~ble,we c&n justifi2bly give a b~ttQr prognosis 
for morbidity i:-nd C<'n gen~rully give liop~s of prolong9d 
life but a.s y~t we c~m offer no "cur"'s". 
Jn th~ opi~ion of some workers th~ prognosis spp 0 Prs 
to be bett~r in cas~s in which pigm~nt2tion is the first 
pTedominet~ symptom tL8n in thos~ er n~s in which w~2kness 
alone or we;;i.kn<>ss unci µig:n°:'",tFtion occur :::i:nultPn~ousJy 
c:s the initirl )t'<O>dorninr-t? syrnpto.n. ( 2:::) 
~'he treFtm?.nt of crisi::; ie nucti .nor~ £,uccest1ful to-
much bett~r clu,nce of ~mrviving e rel.spGe &0 nd in this 
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manner the life of the p2tient can t2 ;rclcnged even 
though it ie imposeibl~ to r~store nim to full effici~ncy 
Snell (27) end ~ilder (63) agr~e th~t pr~sent dRy treat-
m!nt is not satisfactory hut feel th2t the r~duction in 
morbidity alone u1akes it well worth w;~,ile End nlso m2k 0 s 
po5sible ~ much hc.tt~r µrognceis in CFS~ of surgicol 
emerge nc ie s or c ompl ice; tic ns in +.h '? se pet i·•mt s. 
I n c- t t e :n pt i ng to a. r r iv~ a t E· pro g no s i B o f the i nd i-
v id u Bl case we must evalu.s.te the p2ti!'".nt, 2s a whole, v 0 ry 
carefully. The history of the cc: re, the gc.nerol condi-
tion of the patient, the laboratory findings, the imme~ 
iste response to treatment and the ~conomic eituation of 
the pllltient must all be taken into consideration crr~­
fully. As an indication for s grav<?. prognosis, we must 
consider the development of collapse, extreme asthenia, 
lowered temperature, protracted vomiting, loss of weignt, 
marked drop of sodiu:n leve 1 in the plasma, marked hypo-
ten s ion, poor responee to rdequat~ tr~atment and the 
presence of cctive tuberculosis. (26~-
Fven though the prognosis is not y 0 t ae bright for 
this rnala.dy as we should lik~ to see, we hi:ive grcunde 
for an optimistic outlook tcde.y. Cnly 2 fo.w years ego 
patients rarely lived longer then four y~ers hut with 
sdequate therapy today lif~ has ~~en proJonged heyond 
such a length of time. (39) 
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tne introduction of 2n active cortice1 hr,r cn°, c-,nd mer"' 
recer:;tl.1 a 5ynthetic l1cr111one, o:nd the rc.cop-~nition of ti'1° 
iillµcrtance er sBlt. In the eErly dvys ther 0 wao no spe~ 
ific plan of treatment rnd the results were almost uni-
lddieon used symotomatic tre?tm 0 nt entirely 
on :,is pAti">.nts, of cource with only m0 Ri;., 0 r succe!:'s hut 
we toda,y must not forget careful r nd cotnplete symptomc;-
tic treatment along with our more or less specific form 
of treatm~nt if we desire to obt~in the best possible 
results. It has also h~en found that a patient in eris~ 
requires a different and more concentr@ted typ~ of treats-
m~nt than the petient in the chronic stage of the dis -
Addison (I) reported a case which ~as treAted for 
two months with Lyn. Ferri Iodide, drahme i t 0 r die; and 
fol" middle diet. He left the hospital somewhat improved 
but the dingy s.noky diecoloration of his ekin r~mc-' intl'.'d 
u nch& ng 0 d. Lowever soon after hie die:nissal fyorn thc, 
hospital he b~came we2ker, dev~loped an acut~ p~ricRrdi-
tie ~nd pulmonic inflammstion end clied. 
The only tr?~tment which hverbec~ (64) m~ntions in 
his monograph 1Fritt<>n in 1869, fer Iddieon' 5 disease, i~ 
thst which is hest suited to support the enervat~d powers 
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timo.s. 
i. ever fatigue is esp~cielly to b 0 gu~rded ag&inst. 
j. For nausea, retcning, hiccup and qualme, the ue~ of 
nitroglycerine ie r~commended. 
Duckworth alee reports thst ~.;"!ssrs. v.-illowe, ~:>r~ncie: 
and Butler pr 0 p1 red ~n extr&ct of the &drenal bodiee in 
the form of a tincture which caused e marked riee in the 
blood pr 0 eeure and caueed a powerful contraction of tho. 
arterietS ¥\hen inject..,d into the veine cf doge. Dr. 
Gliver believed thie extract would be found of eervice ~ 
Addieon'e dieease. 
Sir 'l'. Grainger Sta.w2rt, e.ccording to Duckworth, 
employed feeding adr~nal bodies to a pati~nt with Addi-
eon'e diee~se but without benefite. 
According to the literature the first attempts to 
make use of organotherBpy in the tre~tment b~ban elcng 
about 1895. Kinnicutt (65) in 1897 r~ports on forty-
eight c~s~e of Addieon'e dieeP~e he coll~c~ed from the 
litercture, treEited with supri::r'>.ne<l pr~pHrations by 
mouth. He reports the following resulte. 




" " improv~d. 




" flYi:lpt. ems rggrc:v;:to.d. 
Jfter thie r~pcrt, he r~com~o,nds th! tho,rapatic cf a 
drily dcsq~e equivalent to fcrty-fiv"' grains of the 
frP.sh gllifnd. 
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im~ the patient st~adily improved End st2t 0 d he f~lt 
perf~ctly ~ell ~rter five ~onthe of ~uch therapy. 
Ad8ms (67) in 1903 r~ports on 97 cas 0 s of Addison's 
disease treat~d by organoth~r~py by on! m~ans or 2noth<>f 
inc1uding glandulcir trE~nepl&nts, g,l2ndular extrDcts, 
rC?ce capsul~s, fr 0 sh w;;ol~ suprar 0 n&l g1Rnds etc. The 
results w~re of a varied nature. Som~ seem~d tc recei7e 
henef ite, othere none at all. 
n<>nt r<>li~f end on the whole did not f~el that organo-
therapy as yet hHd much to off 0 r in true cBses of the 
di s'?.a se. 
In 1920 the use of epin~phrin in th~ treatment of 
Jddison's disease was in vogue. Dr • ;Jli u r h e d d wa. s tree t-
ed at the ;,:ayo Clinic in 192U witn epinephrin and from 
tl·d a a rose the famcus, eo called, .-iurhea d t ren t:n<?.nt 
( I I). This tre&tment consisted of giving epinephrin 
solution to trie poi!'lt of toxicity, in as meny V.:C.'YS 2s 
possible ccmbined with rest and 2 few vEriations in di~t. 
Snell of t:ne ~,~aye Clinic in 1929 we,~ still of the opinion 
th2t t~is trQatment w~s the best advocEted up to that 
time. 
In 1927, J3ffe (5) discuss~d the use of tr8nsp1Fnt~ 
tion of adr~n&l tissu~ e; R th~reputic measur~ against 
Addieon'e die~a~e. Le f e 1 t the. t th~ !' <> n: on f c r f E i 1 u r '!" 
by t~i~ mo.thcd of tr~8tment thus f~r W8~ du~ to the poor 
c~err;tive +.o.chnic and inf'bi1ity to obtFin ''a t&ke 11 of 
the tra.nspleint. 1:~ b~lic.v~d that if succ(:)sr.;ful trans-
leest obt~in pallistive r~lief. 
The Sf·.me yee'r, 1927, Ho12.cff E•nd Stewr-:rt (6P) inject-
ed, into the veins of supraren~l~ctomiz~d dogs, extr&cts, 
m'1 de from fresh dog c:. dren'' ls with nin- t~ nthe percent se 1 t 
solution and glycerine. Th~y felt thrt this extract in 
some wry prolonged the lif~ of th~se rtog~ hut they w~re 
not convinced that it was due to £ hormone ccntnin~d in 
th~ extn:ct. 
Cut·t.ch:!Jtn ( 12) in I929 f>tFt~s in his hcc"l<, "'l'rf'c-t-
xent bO f~r has ~ccomplished littl~ or nothing. Th~ro i~ 
Et pte~~nt no ~ffective suhstitution therFpy Fnd fr!sh 
she~p glande whether given by the mcuth or 5ubcuten~oua­
ly or intrev~nouely h~ve been of no availr He crntinu 0 ~ 
"'l'ht.?.re it:; tb~reforc. hFrdly ev~r P..nyt>ing to b~ done c.x-
cevt to tre&t the p~ins in the abdcm~n, limbo rnd b2ck• 
and tr-1e achlorhydrie, vomiting ~'nd dierrhe,;,." 
Prob&bly the gr ... ~test bingle advance in the tr~at­
ment of triis diE.ccGise thus ff.iT, v..Hs mFde in 1930 wh~n 
Lwin~le End Pfiffner (6) announced th~ pr ... peretion of an 
aqueous extract of the eupr~renel cort~x which would 
maintain the life of bil~terally suprar ... nalectomized 
cets indefinitely. 
r··awn+r•• ''r'd Gr• 0 n 6 (6c) i·n \. '" 4. "' ...., ""' C- J. ,.,. ·,,. ~ _,,, 
compl~te collapse end whcs 0 cutlock 'ith crdinary tr 0 &t-
Swingle &nd Pfiffner fer e supply of their corticEl ex-
tre:.ct w;;ich they received and stC:rted giving dBily dos 0 s 
of t~o hundred cubic c~ntim~t~rs subcutsnecuely with 
msrk~d r!"sul ts. Within tnirty-six hcure th~ prtient'~ 
appetite and str~ngth were m£rk 0 dly improv~d. Their 
supply of !'.'Xtt'Hct was limitE'!d Elnd they were fo1·ced to 
put the patient bEck on the Miurbeed r~gime. He did 
well for several weeks but graduelly fail~d end egain 
went intc collFpse. A new supply of th~ extract was re-
ceived and agein favorable resulte were obtained. 
P. short time lei ter, Rowntr~e end Gr~ene had the op-
portunity to try this ~xtrFct on three other ceses. 
Reeults in two of the CQses were compsrable to thoee 
Bbove but the third case ehowed no stri~ing improvement, 
however this petient was not ccnsid~red in serious ccndi-
tion when treatment wae stsrted. These reeulte convinc-
ed Rowntree nnd Greene of the efficacy of thia cortic&l 
extr& ct. They ncticed no remarkable. ch~·nge in the blood 
pressure but the dis~ppearanc<> of Pnorexie., increc'fe cf 
appetite to s point of hungPr,,the gain in weight ~nd th~ 
definite fe~ling of increesed strength 2nd well h~ing 
w~re striking. 
In 1931, Rowntree et ~l (70) outline fsctors which 
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Pddison's dis~ase. 
e. The nEture of the und 0 rlying dise~se end its tr~et-
ment. 
b. The natur~l cours~ of the dis~aee. 
c. The g~n~ral c~re of the patient. 
d. The treatment of 5ymptom~ End complicaticns. 
e. The re:rnl ts of specific ot·g2.notherapy. 
In another article in the s&me year (71) these 
~uthore report tne resultB of tr~rtm~nt cf twPnty c~sPs 
by the use cf the cortic~l hormone. They me: ke th i e 
stfjtem~nt, "The results shewed that this extrcct is 
stri}ringly effective in th~~e of !ddiricm' s 
and ic 1 ife s~v ing in some." They continue, "The respon-
se of the msjority of these p~tients to trertm~nt hns 
. been stri:Ying. 'l'he mmsP~ rnd vomiting eitop and the 
There is gein in weight and strenr;th. 
:.:;ense of hotr1 physic;:,l e: nd m-ente.l·vigor ~:nd well heing. '' 
ed wit~ cortin, three ce:~e~ reyre~ented ~evere sta~e5 cf 
Addiecn'~ dis~a2e ~nd the other four pre&ented leas se-
vere a5p~cta of the syndrc~~. They felt thEt conclusive 
evidence had been adv~nced to indicete the value ~nd 
effectiveness of thiB auprerenal extr~ct in all~vieting 
the Gym~tcms of Addison's diseese. 
Howev<"r, in 1933, Larrop rind ae.::;ccis.t~s (28) :nake 
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srtii:;;f<:0 ctorily do.nlCnEitr~.t 0 d. 11 ·:·hey v:~l'~ of th"' opinicn 
howl?:v-c:-::·, thrt its use dur-:mg r<'mif>~dcn wnuld net r'e""' 
rny untowErd or tcxic effect on th~ ~~ti~nt. 
2lso d~finitely of th~ o~inion thPt th 0 Qxtr~ct h~j no 
effect on th<: r1ypct<.H;sicr. or picrn"'ni.ftion. '.l'r1ey ccnch.<d-
ed th8t the c~ief v2lue of the extr[ct w~s in ~h~ tr~at­
:n e n t o f e i· i to i t.- • 
of 1 dditocr:.' B di:::,<-~f:.;:·.e who w&s mi;;.i::itHined in fair ccnditicn 
by the use cf c ort ic 2 l hormone c::.nd then we s nee es se r i ly 
subjected tc B m&jor ~urgical procedure which was succ~ss -
ful end the p~ti~nt surviv~d. 
could d"!tennine, from the lit<:>rFtnre, tn1s WP~; the first 
succei:>sf1l1 ~n;::Jcr open1ticn pi!>rfonnc.d on n pPti~nt with 
fddison's dis 0~s~. 
Io~b (74) find ~arrop ~nd &esociet~s (2P) in thie 
s8me y~er both sugge5t~d th~ us~ of salt by mouth or nhy-
siologic~l seline Holutinn snd dextros~ soluticn intra-
v~nously in th~ tre~t~~nt of &cut~ rel2ps~. 
bnell (37) in 1934 st«~t~s, "Cn the rf::ds of cbber-
VfiticLs it is now heliev~d that one of the princip~l 
functions of the suprEr~nol cortical hormone is to ru&i~ 
tain E norill2l distriouticn of electrclyt?s ~ithin the 
org&nism c;nd, npecific<<lly to ret~::in sodium criloricl .. 
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COrlt!'nticn b<>: CCl'T'""Ct then SOdJ1Jm Chlcrjc1<;> iS Ft: rl"'C 0 ::.;srry 
~e ~mph~si~~s t~ 0 fact thot oft~n during thP chrrnic 
ctrge cf th~ disea8ethe compcbition cf th~ blood and 
~l~ctrolyt~ p~ttern fire ~ithin nrrrnrl limits End in such 
cJ iriicel ")ff~ct • 
.be v,ithneld until tne prtient goes into ei steota cf critis 
~nd ~ntil th<>:re is definite evid~nc~ of he~cccnc~ntraticn 
~nd lc1:H-; of sodiuin cr;lqride. He is in Lgreem?nt with 
eff~ct in cribis. 
' . l ' ·' -, \ . . Ld"'t' O.J) 111 
(iefici:::nc:1 cf t.iie i:,ntericr lohe cf the pituitrry body 
mey b.::. a f&ctor in tbe prcducticn of the Iddison' s cyn-
drome. e reports twc ce~ 0 s in which us 0 cf En °xtrrct 
tre~tment of t~is rtiseoe~ R~ s suppl 0m~nt to ccrtin. 
Sn~ll (2~) in 193~ sums up tt~ im}crtFnt fe~tur~a in 
t, e tr-:>~:tment of lddison's dif;er-~;<: Hs foliows: 
a. Tr1e fir<t is to maint£-in c:n ~dequ<:te supply of scdiu:11 
s~ltr and fluid~>. 
h. Th~ second ib to supµly the misLing cortic~l hormone. 
~llers snd ~6eoci~te6 (75) in 1935 confirmed th~ 
results of Harro11 et cil th11t 2drenal<>.ctomiz~d dcgs c:::nnot 
b~ m~intain~d with sodium chlcrid~ elone hut c~n he m2in-
tci.in~d with the si:nulti~r:ecus &dministrcition of sodium 
chlorid~ and sodium bicarhonEte or b~tt 0r sodium citrGt~ 
for an ind~finite period hut Earrop r;tE<t':'E, 11 It io only 
I~ the ~dministration of both extrsct ~nd salt in ncrm2l 
~mounts that entirely normal pl~smE electrclyte level~ 
may be sustc;ined in the totally <>:drenelectomized dog." 
Allers, however, went ti step fsrther and showed thEt by 
using s. di~t low in potassium c-nd giving sodium chloride 
f;.nd sodium citrcite simultaneously he could not only msin-
tEiin suprc;i:r<>.rn:1lectomized dogs indefinitely but in rcdriitic• 
maintri~~d entirely ncrm~l ple~mE 0 lectrolyt~ l~v~ls. ~e 
c...lso showed trwt dogs meint~:dned in such fl ;n2nr:e>r could 
quic~ly be thrown into a grave stEte by increaFin~ th~ 
potasEium int&ke. 
\"'ilder ii.nd ~··~ndf·ll et «.l (53) made cbservBticns on 
pati~nts with Jddieon's diseas~ reg2rding their sensitiv-
ity to addition of potc;r.siu;n to their di~t. Th~y rc:>ports-
~d thif::> v:crk in I937. From tr;is invc:>s+.igflticn th 0 &uthclf< 
drew the following conclusions: 
I. The potassium content of the diet of p~ti~nts with 
P.ddison' B disea.se affectB the course of the di6ee.se 2nd 
th,,., d~velo1im 0nt of the:> symjJtoms of crisis. 
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df!y, ei.n e;i,iJcunt coJ1pc:.r~·ble to tcic:t ccntzin<>d in r: ncr::nrl 
O.iet, may ~n·o11ote tn~ ~xcro.ticn of f:,odium r nd c~:lorido. 
\;t<>rer;y fignific<rnt loss-=s of sodium <':nci ch.lcrid<> occur 
end symptoms of crisis Rr~ pr 0cipitFt~d. 
3. If the int~~~ of pota~~ium is r~strict~d to ahout I.6 
gr~ms a d&y the r!quirement of sodium End chloride is 
materially dimini~h~d 2nd it becom~e possible, although 
not n~ces;;2.rily d!"Birable, to meintFin pr:tients Vvith 
smeller doses of sodium s~lts then Ere oth~rwise n°eded 
and without injections of extract of th~ 2drenal cortex. 
They sum:m:i.rize by sta.t.ing, "Optimum U1erfq:;utic results 
demr:nd net only t'e::.tricticn of pota.st>ium hut optimal ra-
ther th&n minimal doses of sodium sr:lts and when possihl~ 
and certainly in emergencies, inj~ctions of Pn fictive 
extract of adrenal cortex." 
In thi8 svme yeer, Goldzieler (76) egein brought uo 
the question Rs to th~ value of trenspl~ntation of corti-
cal tisi:;ue. 1:'.e reportb o.i c&se in wl:ich trPnspl;--ntPticn 
was succee~fully accom~lished. 
months leter r.nd autopsy showed his own adr~neils very 
small but th~ traneplEnts w~re found ic good condition 
End so far as cen be determined by histology were cPpPbl~ 
of functioning. The p::o ti ~nt c;,ppar~ ntly we s b~nef it ~d by 
the precedure as evid~nced by e rise in th~ blood pr~s­
eure, increased phyeical etrength, improved apoc:tite r;nd 
feelin& of well being, gciin of weight ~nd lose of 
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1Jigm-:;r:t&iticn. Th'!C' f!utL01 f:d~•0 te::., "Thus trrns.pltr:tc:ticn 
S'f)ems to 11e H pror:iisin&. proc~dure in th~ tr 0 c t:no.nt of 
~ddiHcn's disC>a~e &nd ~i~ht, undPr i~;r0v~d conditions, 
'.?ece:u::H~ cf the dibvdv;;.ntc:g 0 f' occasicned b,y th<:> fr"'-
qu0nt bubcut£crJ~CUtS inj':'cticnf'. of ;::dre:K.1 ccrt.ic<»l e-xtre:ict 
in pRtiente with advPnced !ddieon'e diseas~, Thcrne and 
a::rnccistef:; ('17) made some; etudiee with f1 conc~ntrat<:>d 2d-
rem>l cortic£<1 extract pree!!'rv~d in glycerol edminiate>rf'd 
orally to bilrter&lly Edr 0nel~ctomiz~d dogs 2nd fiv~ 
patients with Addiaon's disea5e. They published the rP-
sults of the work in 1938. They found thet ~ubstituticn 
of oral extr~ct reeulted in a meint~nence of sodium Bnd 
chloride balanc~ body weight, blood presbure and 5erum 
electrolyt~ concentrBtion. tithdrawal of the oral ex-
tr2ct w~s Btt~nded by ~n opposite set of findings. They 
found the oral ~xtract requir~m~nt to ~aintain Edrenalec-
tomized dogs ana petients with hddi5on 1 s disease to be 
twc or three times that of the injected extrect. 
In 1937, Stiger and Reichstein, according to Firer 
(78) announced the synth1'!5is of F e;tE>roid compound cap-
able of pr~venting death from &drenal insufficiency. 
This crystalline compound was desoxycorticoeterone. Cn~ 
year l~ter R~ichstein anrt Von Euw isol&ted this s2m~ suh-
stErnce from beef adra:nel glDnrie. thus prcving its nfltun1l 
occurrence. 
~·impson (79) in 19~h t'<);JC't'ted the us~ of 
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desoxyccrticost~rone acetEte in the treatm~nt of two p~­
tients with tddison'e dis~ase and found it to vroduce £n 
effect qu&litatively similsr to th~t cf 2dr~nnl cortex 
extrBct. 
Thorn (80) in s.n editorieil sppeering in the ann~le 
of internal medicine in 1939 remarks that the synthesis 
of deeocycorticoaterone acet~te marks ~ new step in the 
study of the hormone of the Bdr~nal cort~x ~nd in the 
tre&tment of patients with Addison's diseece. He etete~ 
further, "It ifl to be noted thlilt wheres.e aqueoue extracte 
of ~dren~l cortex can be given in almost unlimited quant~ 
tie3 with no apparent untoward reaction the marked eodium 
chloride retaining property of deeocycorticoeterone 
. acet~te permit~ the development of edem~ and hyperteneicn 
when administ~red in excess particul~rly when &dded sod-
ium chloride therapy is given simulta.neouely. 
In 1937 :Uear.esly w.nd .Piirkee ( 81) reported that eub-
cutaneoue impl~nt~.tion of pelle~s of estrogens Eilnd andro-
gene produced et prolongc;.tion of hormcna.l l'!'ffect Eilnd pro-
vid~d an efficient •-nd conv~ni'!nt method of adminietering 
eex hormones. Thorn and hi~ co-workere (82) utilizing t~ 
technic of Deaneely Bnd Psrkee, etudi~d the eff~ct of 
etibcut~neouely implanted pellets of desoxycorticosterone 
~cetate in bilaterally a~r~nalectomized animals and eix 
patients with Addieon'e disease and reported their reeults 
in 1939. They observed thet ~.drenalectomiz~d doge could 
be maintained in excellent condition by thie form of 
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tr~2tment. 1·be hard conBistency of the p~llets and the 
5light water solubility of th~ compound result~d in a 
slow rat~ of sbscrpticn 2nd h~nce prolong~d the ~cticn cf 
the hormone. 'l'hey st:ate that the numli~r of p~l 1 "!t5 re-
quired for m2 intemince could be predicted r., th er eccurEt 0 -
ly from the duily requirement of hormcne in oil. 
The ~dvBnt~~es which result~d from experim~nts with 
impl8ntation of pellets of synthetic hormone in doge 
prompted thes~ workers tc investigate the use cf thie 
methode in patiente with Addison' e dis~Pse. In thi3 r~ 
port, Thorn et ~l (83) 3elected eix pati~nts with fddiscn~ 
disease for treEtment with µellet impl~ntation. None of 
these patients could be maintained in good condition by 
meane of sodium chloride ther~py ~lone. These eix patiente 
were provided with a diet of constant mineral intake. The 
daily requirement of hormone w~e determined by daily in-
j ecticne of deeoxycorticoet~rone in oil. The mii.intenance 
of optimum body weight, normd?l blood pr~ssure, normal 
plaem«> velum~, poeitive eodium and chloride balE,nce •nd 
noT·m&l concentria.tion of pl&.l!lma. electrolytes were coneid-
ered a5 evidence of ~dequate tre~tment. They found that 
one pellet of one hundred to on~ hundred and fifty milJi-
gr~ms gave ~ daily eff~ct equivalent to five-tenth milli-
grame of hormone in oil injected l!'lubcut~neously. They 
all!'lo obeerved that the hormon~ requirem~nt of the p~tient 
did not 5e~m to modify the rat~ of absorption of the 
pellets. 
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1nebl.ure bnd <:< r~turn to norm::.1 r.ictivity. They conclud"" 
th~t p~ll!t i~pl8~t~ of cryEt~.llin~ hcrm0n~ ~P~~sr to ~ ~ 
the ir.ost ieffico;cioufl end "."Cone,. ic&>1 :n"!'<tnocl. rv< ilEble fer 
kd~inist~ring ndren~l cortic~l hormon~. 
~iror (78) re~crt~ ~~v~nte~n ceses cf Addison's dis-
ease trert~d by LntJlc:int;:,tion cf p~ll~t.s of synth-etic ;er-
~one subcut2L@ously. The r~~ultb cf hi~ s~ri~s are es 
follows: all but two hav~ return~d to full Ectivity ~nd 
are working es ~trenouely ~s th~y did befor~ th~ cnB~t cf 
their illn~s~. ;;:-very patient ha.s gain.ad 1>1ei1;ht and in:-
provem~nt in beth diastolic and systolic blood pr~Esur~ 
has b~en uniform. ~ome of the psti~nt~ hsv~ ehown d~-
cre&5e in pigmentation but none of them hae lest ~11 th~ 
pigment8l.t ion. Lowever, Pi ror t.icunds ei. word of warning 
conc~r-!l.ing th<:: uoe of descx;,"corticost"."rone pellets. He 
etRteei, "Since th~ rete of absorption d~pendf> upon th~ ccn -
sistency and surfac~ are~ of the pellets, one can eEei1y 
imagine that improperly prepar~d pelletc might crumble. 
This accident would reeult in a rapid absorption of lsr~~ 
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he bf:d one rmch ci.-·c .. c~ll~d to h.i.t:< ::tt 0 nticn. 'l'he p~-
... :oehlig (84) reporti:; a ciz;.~-~ tr~;;ted hy b:pl£:nt~tirn of 
pellet5 of de:;::oxyccrticof'ter·one £:,cet:: t~ with m2rked g"'.n-
~rF l improvement, g&dn in weight ~nd ;:.;ub1::1t:c•nti&l incr~r'''"' 
in blood pr~tlf.ut'e wnicb h~e been maintained ov"'r & p~ricd 
of f iv!' monthe. 
Ferr~bee et al (85) sound a not~ of pes~imi5m in 
regerd~ to thi~ typ~ of treatm~nt. He st~t~E>, "The 
tr~ftment of Addison's di8~ase has been signi~icently 
further~d by the introduction of eynthetic desoxyccrtic-
osterone estf're. Nevertheleee ms.ny paticnt5 with thi~ 
tr~atm~nt have not r~cov~r~d full ~tr~ngth, oth~r~ h2v 0 
devl!lop~d fi"Vere hypoglycemi~ end ~cm~ hc;v~ dittd euddPnl v, 
perh&ps without 5dequat~ explsnaticn fer their d~mis~.tt 
lie cit~~ th~ work of Ingle ( E6) whc he(',' snown tt;;:' t 
th 0 work capRcity of edrenal~ctomiz~d rats tre&ted with 
deecxycorticost~rone ;.o.cetet~ iB f2r le£;s thf:n thEt cf 
animals recAiving another eteroid of the edren£;1 cort 0 x 
n<>ra~ly corticostarone. Ieng Rnd rlis co-workers ( 19) nv.re 
als0 pr~sent~d strong evid4'.'!nc~ favcring th~ vi~w the:t 
corticOf.\t~rone end dehydrocorticost 0 rcne c:s w~ll as 
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t~in~d the fclJcwin~ r~sultD: 
ticn of sodium ~nd pot~8sium s~lts, meat mark~d in the 
c&se of desoxycorticost~rcn~. 
upon prot~in met~bolism ~s ~~F~ur~d by nitrogen excr~ticn. 
3. 7he effect~ of corticost~ron~ sn1 ccrtic2l extrPct 
upon the c<-rlloh;ydrr;te met<·bolism, ovet· the time :t,dminis-
tered in t~i~ 6tudy w~re not of a msgnitud~ sufficient ~r 
b~ of pr&cticPl v0lue in the f ddisoniFn p2ti•nt r!:gulet~d 
with desoxycortico&teron~ fc~te.t~. 
~h~ subj~ct of th~ study, who wAs gen~relJy r~s~rved 
in his Bp~reisEl of th~reputic •ffort~, volunt 0 r 0 d st th 0 
conclusion cf th~ edmini~tr2ticn of large dos~s of corti-
cnl ~xtract thPt "thc;t stuff" mfildtl! him f!:•l i:.tronger t}ipn 
he hVid f?.'lt c.t <.ny tim~ uinc 0 t'r1° onbe.t cf th~ illnl"f:s. 
th'! <>ff<:>ctiv~n~Ufa Of dei;;;oxycortico&t"'TCYl~ it ffiUt)t b~ 
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r~:n"'!:nb49red thf;t thi5 r-e1Jort wr:s for only on~ psti•nt. 
Soff~r et al (87) report their reeult~ in tr~~ting 
five patients suffering fro~ Addi3on'e dis~aae with de-
soxyc or tic oet-.ro n~ acet.a te i ntrainuecularly and four of 
which receiv~d pellet implantation lnt~r. Their results 
w~r~ favora bl~ E•nd quite c o,np2r:; bl~ to those of F'i ror, 
;e_ bove. He Blso eounde ,, wcrd of warning a'nout the d~mge~ 
of the implRnt@tion of ~'Jellets, nam~ly th-e d~velopment of 
hypertene;ion, edem~ and cardiac f:.ailur<!!. In thr~e of 
their four patients they wer~ required to remov~ scme cf 
the pellets bec<:tuet" of the develop:r1ent of hyp~rt~neion. 
They concluit-. thcit pell<!te ar~ more economical to use than 
injectione but that their use requires a much closer cli~ 
ical obs~rvation of the pRtient for dev~lopm~nt of compli-
cations. 
J1ndereon and nseociates (8B) state that administra-
tion of desoxycorticost~rone in pellets under the skin i~ 
a precarious practic"! eince th'!re ie no way of controlling 
the dose,ge. On the other h~.nd, ehe feels th~.t adminietra--
tion by the eubcutaneoue or intrarnuecular rout-e is too 
inconveni4'nt and expenedv~. These workere found that df!".-
soxycorticosterone acetat~ dissolved in propylene glycol 
odminet-ered by drops und4'r the tongue was as eff~ctive in 
th"' six ciae~s they studied cts it was when inject~d ~mbctl­
t& neously or in tramuec;1lii.rly. The dos~ w2s ~.djust~d to 
the needs of the patient and giv~n in d~ily divided doses. 
They report ~11 six p~ti~nts thue treat~d to he in 
excellent condition and carrying on their usual occupa-
tione for a period of eix weeke to eight weeke of such 
ther•.py. 
This type of therapy if future work confirms the 
above findings, would certainly appet=ir to be desir'1,ble, at 
least so far as the convenience and comfort of the patient 
requiring tr""atin~nt cire concerned. The coet of therapy 
which requires uee of the corticP.l hormone, regardleee of 
in what form it ie il.d.rninistered, ie still extrem~ly ex-
pensive and almost prohibitive in many cases. 
The preeent statue of treatm~nt ma.y he eummed up 
briefly ae follows: 
In th~ chronic stage of the disease. 
I. Treat the underlying dieease ae far ae possible. 
2. Supply a high caloric diet, low in potaseium, 
high ie sodium chloride plue additional sodium chloride 
if deemed neceeeary. 
3 • .LILily eupply of the cortical hormone, present 
evidence eeeme to favor desoxycorticoeterone acetate ad-
minietered by one or another method. 
In crieie. 
l. Intravenous adminietration of sodium chloride and 
sodium bic~rbonl>.te or sodium citrate. 
2. Large dos~s of cortical hormone. 
3. Symptomatic treatment of eymptome ae th'!y ariee. 
4. Complet~ rest for the patient. 
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IV, SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Thomes Addison was the first physiciRn to r~cogniz• 
;: 0 nd de,scribe the syndro;a!"! to wriich J:..r012,nd Tro•1ss"!2u i::pvli~d 
the t!!rm "Addison' 5 Disease''· Physicians todEy still 
5tand in awe of the r~'nBrk~ble power of obs"rvation and 
description which Addison poeaess~d. 
The suprar.,nal glsnd has a double ori~in but combin~s 
into P single ~nr;to;11ic~l unit which in ree.lity functions 
ae a double glc;:ind. "0espito. th-. gr .. at e.uount of study ti1<> 
true function of the gli~.nd r1'·n2 ins unknown. 
~ssential to lif~ but th~ m~dulla is not. 
The cort~x: is 
Addison's di ea.a se is a rRre dis~as., occurring mor-. 
co:n;i1only in malee thHn females of middle age. It i e sa,~n 
more comillonly in the laboring class of propl~ than in 
thoe~ of wealth. 
The cuuee of the syndrome is a defici~ncy in the 
function of the adrenal cortex hut th~ ceuse of thie di5-
function is not, as yet, completely understood. Tubercu-
losis of the adrenals is the lesion most frequently found 
associat~d with the dieease while atrophy of the cortex is 
tr1e eecond .noet co'nmon. 
The sympto~s and eigns of th~ disease are those d~s­
c ri bed by Addi eon in hi B or igin.,.l report, i.e., 5i,stheni~, 
feebleness of heart actio~ gastric irritablility end a 
smoky discolor~.tion of the skin to which we me,y well add, 
hypertension. The sy.mptorns of crieiis diff~r somewhat in 
both typ~ and !~verity from thoe~ obs~rved in the chronic 
stage. A marked decrease in serum sodium and increase in 
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a low serum chloride and sodium ecco~pani~d hy an incr~as~ 
of eerum potassium is quite sugg~stive. The·level of 
excretion of th~ various ~lectrolyt~s in the urin~ hae 
more recently heen sugg•st~d as a diagnoetic aid but es 
yet hae not h~~n proven to b~ of specific velue. That 
def init~ progress has been mPde in the d~velcp~~nt cf 
diagnostic tools cEnnct be denied but as yet we heve no 
completely eati~factory or accurate teste. 
The pathology of the adrenale in a greater percentage 
of the cases is found to b'! tub~rc1J.loeis of both glnnds. 
The lesion appeare to begin in the medulla and spread p~r-
ipherally envolving the cort~x. Atrophy of the cortex, 
the cause of which is entir~ly unknown, ie the eecond most 
commonly found pathologicHl lesion. 
There ie £ disturbanc~ of the blood ~lectrolyte 
patt'!rn i:-i thie dis~ase but the exact nntur"' a·f th-. dis-
turbance ia not y~t agreed upon. It is quit~ well estab-
liehed thf1 t ther~ is a d.ieturhlil.nce in th"' level of blood 
serum sodium, c hlor idee and pctaee ium. A di eturba.. nc e in 
the ca.rbchydra.te 1neta.boliesm is much mor~ debated. 
The prognoeia of the dieeese must 5till b"". coneidt1>r.,.d 
as grave. However, our mer~ modern methods of treatm~nt 
have improved the ~rognoeie somewhat especially for mer-
biiity but as yet we cannot offer a "cure". 
Definite ;irogress has been mnd4! in the tr~at,nent of 
in tr1e i)l""e'liouu s'!ve;ity-five yeo:xe. But as yet we cannot 
az w-e con so,n~ of th" oth~T endocrin~ disturbences such 8 s 
diab~t~s and thyroid disease. 
Cur pres~nt da.y tr~c.trnent is far 2dvi<nc~d to tnc:t 
us~d by Addison but w~ cannot discRrd the fund~~~ntalA of 
symptomatic tr~ztnent l&id down hy hi~ ~nd oth~r ~2rly 
wor\::ere. 
cf cours~, with our ~ore er l~os sp~cjfic form of th~rapy. 
The eerly tr~&tm~nt consiet~d of th~ us~ cf tonic 
medicines, well balanced di~ts and tr~~t~~nt cf the und 0 r-
lying dis~~-s"!! as much as possible. Iat~ in the ninete~ntl! 
century andin the ~arly part of th~ tw~nti~th c~ntury 
atte~ptE were mad~ in the use of orgenoth~rapy but with 
meager results. Transplantation of adren~l glEnd was also 
c.,tt"!!mpt~d but only with fB..ilure. 'l'heor"tically this l:a.tt~r 
form of treatment would seem moot desirable but as yet w~ 
have not been able to ov~rcome the t~chnicPl difficulties 
thue allowing it to he successful. 
In 1920 the famous 1~irhead r~gime came into vogu~ 
and won .nuch enthusie;stic support for ebout a. d~c<=<de. Its 
benefits are now considered doubtful. 
Th~ greatest progress in treatment b~gsn in 1930 with 
the isolation of the corticAl hormone by Swingle and 
It wes f cund to be of great VRlue in prolongi~g 
the 1 if e of ad re nalec to nized a nim2 ls. It met with v2rying 
degr~es of success end failure wh~n used in the treatm!nt 
of fddison' ~ disease by various workers. 
Th~ e.ugr;a,stion, by 1-oeb, ti1c-t sodium c 1 1lcrid~ be uc..,d 
as a theniputic c;gent m;;orl<'~d ~ncthe.r tn~re.putic Ddvsnca.. 
Sodium chloride in comhinstion with som~ other sodium ~rlt 
weB found to be of gre~t eid in cPrrying the patient in 
the chronic st2ge. Ister the us~ of a low potassium di~t, 
&6 suggested by V,ilder, in combinstion with th~ sodium 
chloride treatment seemed to improve the results. 
Gne of the great~st obstacles met with in the use of 
tile cortical hormone is ite great expense. J.ience the dif<-
covery of a synthetic product wae herald"d with enthusiasm 
~ut as yet ite cost of production is vbout Ds great es 
thet of the cortical extract. Nevertheless, the prep2rP-
tion of the synthetic hormone ha5 rn<::rked another irnportpnt 
milestone in the progress of thera.py. It must not be for-
gotte~ however, that thie product hes som~ disFdvant2go.s 
in that it has an action of causing mc:1rked sodium r~tentim 
thus initiating the do.velopment of edema Pnd Eilso excefisiv 0 
doses may produc"' hyperteneion. These diaadvPntPgas PT~ 
not possessed by the cortical extract ev~n if used to 
<exc ~ee, 
The us" of the synth~tic hormone, i.e., d~soxyccrtie­
ost"!ron~ acetate, in the form of p~llets iinplF.ntc,d subcu -
tc..neously is a recent d~velcpme nt i n1.roduc ed by Thorn ;and 
his co-workers. At pra.sent this method of administerin1"; 
the miesim; hor.:.one t>pp~ars to be the :nost pra.cticial Bnd 
~conornic&l. The results have been gratifying in most 
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